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linsgrove in centra Pennsylvania
as the emergency sat of the state
government in ev-nt Harrisburg
should be crippled by an enemy
attack.

Lehighton and Bethlehem, in
eastern Pennsylvania, were des-'
ignated as alternate state capitals
on the emergency blueprint of the
State Civil Defense Council if
both Harrisburg and Selinsgrove
were bombed out.

Dr. Richard Gerstell, state civil
defense director, said the plans
also call for moving the State Leg-
islature to the emergency state
capital.

"The big question now under
study is just how far down we
will reach in transferring state
personnel and just how much we
will move in the way of records,"
Gerstell said.

"We are sure that we will move
the governor and his entire cabi-
net to the emergency location and
the heads of the majority and mi-
nority parties in both houses of
the General Assembly," he added.

He noted that in the event of a
statewide emergency, the civil de-
fense council, in, effect, becomes
the government.

Economic Recovery
Faiis Expectations

WASHINGTON (ha) The eco-
nomic ,

recovery wasn't quite as
strong in th e July-September
quarter as government econo-
mists originally thought. They
have revised downward their cal-
culation of the gross national
product.

The Commerce Department said
yesterday that GNP the dollar
volume of goods and services pro-
duced increased to an annual
rate of 439 billion dollars in the
third quarter.

This was a billion dollars less
than President Eisenhower's eco-
nomic advisers estimated a month
ago. Still, it marked a 10-billion-
dollar rise over the second quar-
ter rate.

Most of the downward revision
of the latest annual rate Was in
inventory changes and spending
for personal consumption.
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Top Officials
Refu e Russia

WASHINGT
stand firm in Be
drive the' Wester

. Authorities
American-British,

N (JP)—Top officials pledged yesterday to
lin in the face of Russia's initial move to

allies out of the divided city.
almly reaffirmed determination as
French diplomats virtually completed

drafting plans for countering any
Red blockade of the former Ger-
man capital.

President Eisenhower re-
viewed foreign policy problems
with his top National Security
Council a few hours after Rus-
sia's ambassador to West Ger-
many formally disclosed the
steps Ruisia intends to take.
Berlin's future outlook was re-
portedly not among the topics
Eisenhower discussed.
Eisenhower demonstrated he

foresaw no immediate crisis by
leaving as scheduled afterward
c•_ a' la-day golfing vacation. The
vacationing Secretary of State
Dulles was reported to have alo
plans to return to the capital un-
itil early next week.

The Eisenhower - Dulles ab-
sence reflected the administra-
tion's attitude of showing no
alarm at the prospect the Com-
munists might suddenly clamp
a new blockade around Berlin.
Any sign of jitters, it was felt,
might worry the Germans and
their Communist puppets to
adopt an even tougher attitude.
Shortly before closing time,

State Department officials re-
ported they had received a con-
fidential report on the proposals
as relayed by the American Em-
bassy in Bonn. They said the re-
port would be studied overnight.
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20 Nations
Offer Soviet
Concessions

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (./P)—
The United States and 19 other
nations offered the Soviet Union
yesterday some concessions they
hope will lead to unanimous UN
agreement on exploration of outer
space for peaceful purposes.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge discussed the concessions
with Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Valerian Zorin in an hour-
long conference. Zorin forwarded
them to the Kremlin.

The major obstacle to East-
West agreement appeared to be
over the makeup of an 11-nation
study group, proposed by the
Soviet, that would draw up rec-
ommendations for a permanent
UN committee on outer space:

The United States firmly op-
posed Soviet demands for East-
West parity in the group. The
United States was described as
adamant against splitting the
group into two power blocs.

Zorin told a reporter he also
was hopeful that agreement would
be reached. He said it was too
early to comment on whether
progress had been made, and that
the discussion with Lodge was of
a preliminary nature.

Capitol Escapes Burning
HARRISBURG UP) A spec-

tacular fire that billowed flames
and smoke 100 feet into the air
yesterday badly damaged one of
two remaining temporary build-
ings at the State Capitol.

The main capitol building nev-
er was threatened because of its
granite facing although it is lo-
cated only about 50 feet from the
destroyed building.

HOME EC SENIORS
TODAY and MONDAY Last Days
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LaVie Portraits
$ to 4 no appointment•

Penn State Photo Shop
214 E. Collage Ave.

Still Available in limited numbers ...

Student Directory 50c
at the Book Exchange

Faculty-Staff Directory 35c
at the Main Desk, NUB

P.S.—They're handy for addressing Christmas gieetings

ATTENTION
Westmoreland County

Penn State Students
The Westmoreland County Alumni. Association

is sponsoring an Informal Dinner Dance
• on Friday, November 28, at the

Greensburg Country-Club
Dinner and Dance
Dance

7:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

$7.50 a couple
$3.80a couple

Reservations for the dinner roust be road* no later
than Wednesday Evening, Nov. 26, by contacting Mr.
3on Stahl. 125 East Pittsburgh St., Greensburg, or
phoning Greensburg 4651-R. .

U.S. Judge
Stops Steel

NEW YORK (W)—A federal,
judge blocked yesterday the
!proposed merger of two giants
,of the steel industry, Bethle-
Ihem Steel Corp., and Youngs-

Itown Sheet and Tube Co.
He thus thwarted the biggest

deal (.4 its kind in the nation's
business history.

United States District Judge
Edward Weinfeld ruled the 2L:2-
'million-dollar merger in which
Bethlehem would take over the
(smaller firm—would be in clear
violation of federal antitrust laws
:and would invite a rash of similarmergers in the industry.

He said it would result in an

Weinfeld
Merger

eventual narrowing of compe-
tition in the industry to three
massive steel producing firms,
a "triopoly."
A court decisioi_ of such strik-

ting significance to the nation's
'economy presumably will be ap-Ipealed, although neither Bethle-
hem,nor Youngstown committed
;themselves immediately.

The decision immediately
;knocked both stocks down.

Bethlehem now Is the na-
tion's second largest steel pro-
ducer, second only to the U.S.
Steel Corporation. Youngstown
ranks sixth in the industry.

Combined, they would have an
annual capacity of 29 1/2 million
;tons of steel compared to about
t4(l million for U.S. Steel.
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reminds you about the big

MILITARY BALL
ith Billy May's Band
ec. 5 Rec Hall

That big weekend is moving up
in you. So you'd Better get right
iwn to Hurs and get that formal
var you're bound to need.

Hurs always outfits you in the
est of formal attire—AFTEß SIX.
nd they carry a wide selection

new and attractive accessories.
These formal outfits are priced
.orn $42.50. Also ask about their
xpert alteration service.

one from Old Main

'sj.tipp
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Who will ever forget that
time? The whole town turned
out ... well, maybe not the
'hore town...to see little Bob-
by Collegebound off to the
University. There he was in
his hand-stained bucks ...
pleatless khakis . . . and his
varsity sweater. (Badminton
1,2, 3, 4.) Sonja... Rh, Sonja,
his homeroom sweetheart,
sobbed quietly. Sonja had
heard storiesaboutthe co-ads.
She was worried.

As the Toon.erville local
pulled in, another small cry
was heard. It was Bobby's
mother. Who will look after
him? Who will warm his milk
and care for his shirts? Then
came the unforgettable reply.
Bobby, head high, shoulders
back, answered . . . "I will!
I will wash my shirts." Ah,
smart boy. He'll make the
grade. Gone was the callow
adolescence . . . for Bobby
Collegebound hadboughtVan
Ileusen"Vantage"Shirts with
his allowance. No longer need,
he be tied toMother's apron.

His all cotton Van Heusen
"Vantage" Shirts need not be
ironed. Bobby Collegebound
could wash. his Van Heusen
"Vantage"Shirts himself .

. .

and in a matter-ofbourn they
would be ready to wear. Day
after day . . . far from home
. . . Bobby would sparkle at
college in his Van Heuseit
"Vantage" all cotton, wash
and wear, no-iron shirts.

"Now," Sonja cried hyster-
ically . . . "I've lost him for-
ever. With all' that free time
in those handsome shirts, he'll
be the target of every girl on
campus. If only I had passed
bookkeeping I could have
gone, too."

As the train pulled away,
Bobby's mother faced east
and,said ...'"2hank you, Van
Heusen "Vantage," for being
like a mother to my- son!"

In white, choice of collar
styles, $4.00 at better
stores everywhere. Or write
to: Phillips-Van Heusen Cor-
peration, 417 Fifth Avenue,
New York 16, N. Y.


